Attachment 2:

Project Descriptions of DI\RP's 2016 Parks Levy

WRIA 7 &

8

-

Regional Open Space Acquisition Proposals

SPLIT: Emerald Necklace Trail (Connie Blumen, Parks)

PL Request
CFT Request
(CFT match status)
Subtotal: CFT + PL Request

$750.000
$750,000
(tnatch is requested PL funds)
$1,500,000

Total Proiect Cost
F undins Alreadv S ec ured

$3,383,000
$25,000 Parks Levy 2014
Samrrarnish Open Space funds TBD; future CFT/PL
No - funding request does not cornplete priorities.
Will acquire 3 of 8 priorities.

Additional Fundins So usht
Will current fundíng reqaest
comp lete or i oritv ac s uß itio ns ?

Project Descriptíon: Expansion of lfing Count5r's Soaring Eagle Park in Patterson & Evans Creek
headwaters. Targeting 60 acres (3 parcels), starting a multi-year effort to acquire 160 acres (8
parcels) which contain a route for the planned "Emerald Necklace Trail" ringing the
Sammamish Plateau.
This grant request follows up on the 2015 funds awarded for initial acquisition feasibility work
associated with a Sammamish Plateau trail eflort that would be a parhrership between King County,
Sarnmamish, and Mountains to Sound Greenway. This trail would continue a set of backcountry
trails (with some regional trail and sidewalk/roadside linkages) that already rir-rg rnuch of the
Sammamish Plateau as the "Emerald Necklace Trail."
Thesel60 acres are long-targeted acquisitions north of Soaring Eagle Park, which would link to the
Patterson Creek Natural Area WADNR paricels and the portion of Patterson Creek NA already in
county ownership. These parcels have been targeted for more than a decade, but landowners have
not been willing sellers.

At this point, efforts focus on the western three parcels (-60 acres), a f,rst phase of a multi-year
effort. Overall estimate value is $3.383M to acquire all eight parcels. The city of Sammamish may
be willing to contribute open space funds towards acquisition for the Emerald Necklace Trail
efforts.
This area is within the scope of the King County-Sammamish TDR agreement and development
rights could be transferred into the City of Sarnmamish.

Høbitst BeneJìf: Fut.re acquisition prevents residential development (-18 units) and clearing/disturbance
of mature forest, stream corridors, and wetlands on these parcels in the headwaters of Patterson
Creek and Evans Creek.

Recreatiott BenejÍt: passive recreation, trail connections through the region.

Plan Priorþ-' Soaring Eagle Master Plan, City of Sammamish's Emerald Necklace Vision, and TDR
Program goals.
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